
ArchitectsParty|2016
Cocktails in the architecture practices of Europe 

From 29 November to 2 December in Amsterdam+Rotterdam  

ArchitectsParty, cocktails in the architecture practices of Europe, arrives in the Netherlands
for  the  second  time.  From  29  November  to  2  December  the  itinerant  event  gathers
enthusiasts and sector professionals in famous practices based in Amsterdam and Rotterdam,
making it possible to visit creative locations normally accessible only to a few and to make
direct acquaintance with the architects and their works. 

The seven practices involved in the Dutch event are all active both in Holland and abroad:
C4ID  Interieurarchitecten,  Framework  Studio,  KOOL  ontwerpers,  Mark  Koehler  Architects,
Natrufied Architecture, Orange Architects, Studio OxL.

Four  evenings  and  seven  exclusive  parties,  which  this  year  will  also  compete  in  the
ArchitectsParty  Award:  guests  can  vote  online  for  what  they  thought  was  the  most  fun
evening, the most inspiring decor or the best dj set simply by clicking on www.towant.eu .

Media  partners  of  the  initiative  are  ELLE  Decor  magazine,  Architonic  and  Mimoa.  Design
partners  of  the event include important  brands as Ceramica Sant'Agostino,  Corà Legnami,
Essequattro+Nero3, Gira, Sedus, Xera.
The evenings will be spiced up by the added flavour of Birra Menabrea, official drink partner,
and delicious savoury snacks.

ArchitectsParty is conceived to involve and stimulate relations between sector professionals
and enthusiasts of this creative world. After touring the main Italian cities and London, the
2016 edition will terminate at Amsterdam+Rotterdam.

The format was created in 2008 by TOWANT, event agency specializing in the organisation of
architecture events in Italy and abroad which works in liaison with some of the most important
brands of Italian and international design.  The events organised over recent years include
ArchichefNight, culinary appointments where the architect is the chef and DJ Arch, parties in
the design showrooms where the DJ is an architect.

Calendar ArchitectsParty|AMSTERDAM+ROTTERDAM 29.11-02.12.2016
Tuesday 29 November |HILVERSUM_ C4ID
Wednesday 30 November | AMSTERDAM _ Framework Studio  
Thursday 1 December | AMSTERDAM _ Mark Koehler Architects 
Friday  2  December  |  ROTTERDAM _  KOOL  ontwerpers  |  Natrufied  Architecture  |  Orange
Architects | Studio OxL

The ArchitectsParty cocktails will start at 7.00 p.m. (except that at C4ID which will start at
8.30 p.m.)

For more information please contact: TOWANT - Tel. +39 (0)571/1600686 - mail@towant.it

MediaPartner: ElleDecor _ Architonic _ Mimoa
DrinkPartner: Birra Menabrea
Concept & Organisation: TOWANT 
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